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Paris. Msreti tl— Pwl*
I»DdoD. Maroh S8— L»Dtn« has 

Mat a wlratoMi «Deaaa«« to tbe Hon- 
fartaa gOTarMaant arglDg It to sand
an arior agalnat Vienna, aeeordlng to Jseaslon ot the Connell et A>ar, de- 
a Bndapeat deapatoh raeelred In B«r-
Ua and fonrarded t»y the Baehange 
Tdagrapti Coaipaar. Lenlne. prom- 
M to BdraMa one fanndred mUllon 
Mite to Haanee the proieeA.

Paris, Ifareh 18— The member* 
ahlpof the Unltod eutoe In tbe aaeen 
Ure conneii o< the Leagne ot >*aUons 
Beater’s Lkaltod sara. U nndefstands 
«1U be iaemaaed from two to three.
the third a r probabir being

isaRicAic noon

iMidoo. Hareb 18— The action by 
the American troops looking after 
the Ruarian prisoners In Oermaay U 
beUered to haoe nipped In the bad an

ters directly oonosrned with Oer- 
many’s future boundaries were 
easaed by the Council in eaee 
spirit of nndotbtandlng. The Petit
Pariilen says It a
snt reaalts ware achlered.

According to tbe MaUn, tbe terri
torial questioae are loTolred aada 
tbe problem e€ adequately protw 
France- has been aatUfbek>rily 
lied, although by means not foreeeen 
ia the diseaaatons of tbs problem out 
side the oontereaee.

Paris. March 28— The blockade ot 
Orman Austria will be lifted as

for prcTenUas Importo into that tor- 
rltory being exported to Oermaay, it 
was decided by the Coonoll of for- 

of the powers heU

snnnMcwiM
.jwjsjpw
Braas^ Maeeh 18— BU tboua- 

a«d Belgian elrillaaa died dtwtag the 
war as the reauH of OenBaa lU treat
ment aeeordlng to the offtelal report 
made In the Chambor Ot Be^to on 
Tksnday dariag-the ddhsto tm re- 
paraiion due to etriliair^etolms of 

lie war. Beten thoosand «hil 
ere made orphaaa and m.OdS 
rare depoHpd from Belgium by tbe 

Oermaas. f
Tbe indemiUty which eaa be olalm- 

ed from Oeimany by Belginm'on ae- 
oount Is estimated at 810,000.000 
franta. The miniateer of toouemie 
affairs deelared that all damages 
will be (nUy Udemnltled tec the Oer- /

WAII WIDOWS

BWIEIH
sK'a peUep to deport

Greet Britete • beteb of sBout eae. 
hnndred o( Ike moet notdrione of 

) prteouers are to be shipped e- 
boat the idMdle ot April to Odeaae. 
seya the MaU.

It. la the meantlm*, OdeaM to sap 
tared by the Botofaerikl. the a

wlU be landed on the lieaeli ps- 
der tbe gnqe of tbe Brfttoh ftoeL Wm 
BolsberiaU In Bnglnnd ere an 

ragatod to East London.

g to tbe
■ ny.

to an BKohange Telegrapb demmteh named
from Berlin daged Tburedey.

RKW aa’IMH. OF 
Mcmn

Perta. March 18— A eosndl of 
iheOurelgn mlDtstara and tbe foreign 
aacreurtca of Great Britain.' Unltod. 
States. Pranee qnd luly bee been 
created to work slmaltaneoaBly with 
the premiere end President Wilson, 
bat on dKfarent hranCbas of the

enquire into the Morroean ( 
tioo and then took np the qaaeUon of 
tbe frooUere of BOhleleweig-Hototela.

Paris, UarcJj iJ— P 
or Kllbelm and former Crown Prlaoe

The aaggastlOB to naade by the sid- 
dtor AMernum of VaaoouTor. J. M. 
Elkioa, that the faad tor the gorera- 

hoaslng scheme shonld be us
ed to peoTlde homes for widows 
fellen men end for disabled rutnraed 
married mea, drawing penriona. Na- 
nalmoa ahare of tbe proponed loan, 
as annonneed some Ume ago In a 

to tbe City Council.

Beettle. March tl— In a i 
room at lOf 1 King street, ou a wto-^ 
dow cf wbiob to painted to bold de
sign a dragon fly. RaeMsa maa. wo
men and eblldren bnro baea petog 
for sereral months to an ailegad Bnl- 
fdierisk sehool foundad by Paul Mal- 
ttflmft under urrest at Sea m 
CO ia oonneetioa with tbe reoant Oak- 

„.boeah oataage. Pnitfeer 
tUriMaa ef Maltoheff, saU 

t offietoto, who baea

ir round |1S,000. bnt the aldermen 
f'this cHy. r. did not

Frederick WlMlanm wUi^be Among see their way elaer to make any eng- 
iboae tried by a high bourt which the riwUoaa In regard to the offer. Aid. 
Oerman Natloaal AaaamMy will ere- Blkin’s plan appeals to the Venoon-

end practical.ate. PEirto newspapers ssy. P 
Foreign Mlnleter Zlmmarnmn 
alM be brought before the oo

NanuBO Boys Made 
Good Sbowing in 

Vidora

OOMINIOM THEATM

DOFOI.Afl FAlRB.tRU 
A rtaewVp.

I Most of tbe returning men, It seya, 
will prefer to soira their 
lag end other problems to their own 
way. All they ask to the o

[ and aeU-

kept track of hto i 
to he the bead of the 
rik moremeni'to the northwest, wore 
disclosed today.

Tbe dragou Or, tbe gorernmant 
agents say. to the syuibol of the Bol- 
sherlkl. Why K Sbould he ebooed, 
they ere as yet unoertata. 
tIgaUon along thto line to 
fully condnotod.

^ Ate-t to A. a 
t At tbe eohool. founded to epread 

r' rerolutlonurT j

here to Utrrtew the looal otllelnto 
Of toe company. Thto eoasmlttea wlU

.........
ineeetigntiou of uD hau 
raUwa oyersUoaa aud a 
rieeC

t by being glyen
. nrithme-

t aed languagea

(ByMorrie Ryaklnd)

Fire tmaabtog, Ukshtog. eraablag

I ia the
With Ooaglas Pairhauka aa tha

toe Cryetel Themre to Vtotorto last 
•eening more than held their own. 
The Colonlet report 

general good

Tteamy Moore, who wee Introduced 
ee Ike spectators as the lightweight 
champion of the Canadian oreraeu

■

Harold Uneham wUa one of 
aura ot tha erenlngn. He had an 
oaay time to hia flrat boat, dlapoalng 
ef Baasllton. of Nanaimo, to the 
ItTut round. Ho waa np agnlnet n 
tonghar propoolUon when he met MU 
burn, but uatog more eaatlon. be 
urallad hto opportunity, and had hU 
maa well beaten to the aeoond round 
when the towel was thrown In from 
the Nanaimo eornar.

A Tory good scrap waa seen-when 
Leigh, of Nanaimo mot Boall. of Vic 
tMla. Lelgli was tha hapriar, and 
had the better of the .fight, but Beall 
put up an exhibition , of gamenem 
which eould hardly be beeun.

Andros won from Polly In the 
mato bout. Another boot which de- 
seerea speetol mention was that be
tween Crothere. of Nanaimo, and Al
exander, of UniTerolty Scbool. the 
former winning to the third round ' . 
after Alexander had mmlo a rory T" 
■ama fight of H. Ha was kaoeked Which 
down eariy la the first round, and al- 
mout oat, but -cam# back strong to 
toe oseond. and rery early held hto 
maa siren to toe third.

A Tlllaln who Is wotm than Nero.

Take theea and mix itiom thoroughly 
(Doug’s always ready for a mix- 

up)!
And aoattar them o’er land and s 

But yon can’t break what Doug 
oun’t fix up!

) aaa how DouglaaYon ought t 
cUmba!

Some acrobat? You said s 
full I

Unllka thaaa aomewhat labored 
rhymes.

His manner’s esay llths. and grace-

He climb, up roofs; be cllmbe up 
trees;

He ellnxbe in any sort of cllmata; 
He cllmhe npoe his hands and knees; 

He cllnSba #o well that I can t 
rhyme it!

He gcu tha rillalnw- and UU goal— 
He also geu the jtri hs’a after- 

Besides, he geU the People’s Vote, 
Beoauae hto middle name Is Laugh 

tar.

Lbmnoa to earn thalr wuy. j were taught. Mellnkori hlmaeV
But lor the widows and dtoabl«l a l.««dlnK Inrirucfor formerly. Only 

men more will hare to ba done, the Rotaian language to used and no 
Those wltbont honaSa of their own oewlon of ariiool. It Is said, has been 
win bare to be gtren the opportunity . held without a government agent pre 
to acquire them on ench terma as let l. There arc sons ot 
their incomes wUI permit. 1-cenL living In Seaule and rictolty.

Aid. Elkina’ idea that tha prorlnce Melinkoff, Itja dylarod. OTgeuto- 
tould writs wH. twenty par eaag.«nd ita--b«rw toe MUffn WorkWuon’e 

the city twenty per cent, would gtoe',«.uaett la Awgn.1 tost. Later, ft to 
a widow or dtoUbled -man a $1,800 'wllevod be went to British 
honite and lot for IIBOO which, repay ,i.l.i to hefln the epixati ot Bolshevikl 
able on the easy terms provided for propogantla there Here tbe govern- 
In the amoiitlsation plan, wonid ea- me't's invesUgatii.n is as yet Incom- 
ablc them to own their own homea plete. 
ind be Independent.

Canada can well efford to treat the 
widows and disabled men generously 

the matter of pensions and allow
ances so that not one Indlrldual ren
dered helpletis by his or her sacri- 
flees in the war should Teel the 
pinch of poverty during their life
time. With a proper pjrortsion made 
by the Dominion government in thpt 
regard the city need not healtate to 
SMiame the responsibility for the ad
ministration of tha fund as suggeMed 
by the

n why I cli 
My Favorll

beat Hltto. Pairbanka,Ktacoa (V.I.A.A.)

Lluabam (V.I.A.A.) beat Mll- 
^tern (Ntatalmo).

Leigh (Nanaimo) beat Beall (V. 
A-C.l

[ . Wroteltog.

■He puu the Jinx upon the bluea 
la the public’s beuefaewr. 
to tha I

And label him ”Hy 
tor.”

A real man’s siie picture Is "Ari- 
sona” with the star of stars. Douglas 

la the leading role. This 
wonderful vUualliatlou of perhaps

moat famous pluy of weaUrn IKe 
,r written, will be aho'

Oominloo Thaaira today and tomor
row. Mr. Fairbauki will be ropport- 
ed by another one of those famous 
ail-star caata which the Artcraft Com 
paay alone preaenu. Including Theo
dor* Roberta. Marjory Daw. Frank 
Oaupean and Raymond Hatton 
mention only a few.

• Ariioua” to unquaelionahly 
of the flnart photoplays ever • 
upon a aeraan, and you will

The Nanaimo Board of Trade 
bolding a meetlag thto afternoon.

Attend the Victory Club s Instruc
tion Dunce tonight In Young's Hall. 
That Is If you want to learn the now 
dances. Ther*-s a full «a« of com- 
peutnt luatractors snd they teach 
Starts promptly st 8 «IoCk. Any 
profits than! are go to Aa Bed Croes 
and I.O.D.B.

The regular dance of the Olympic 
suclDg Claaa for beginnara will 

held as usual in the Foreeters’ Hall 
Friday eyenlng at 8 p.m.

Loudon. March 18— Pcollibnc 
,n the Grand NaUonal steepleclu 

today. Billy Boggan was second and 
Pollen third. Poethlyne was the fa
vorite. betting on the horses accord 
log to English paper, of 
being IS to 1. The price of Billy 
Boggan waa 20 to 1. ___

FEWKR .%PPK.IIN this YRIR
TO tXR'RT OF Rin lSION

.Vu almo ties welcomed home many 
Us sons who have seen service 

overseas with the army, but only oc- 
casit.nally dom it fait to the cHy’a lot 

give welcome to a naval hero.
Last night, however, wtlneaeed 

return home of Seumun Gunner Wal- 
Clngswood. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Horry Klngawood. 218 Halihurton 
street, who has seen over three yoara 
service with the naval forces

» half years beUig with the Grand 
n<ei In the North 6ea. Gunner 
Kii.Bsw-ood enlisted when but

, of age and during his narml 
career eetebrated three blrtlidayw. He 

aboard H M.8. Ihoonsta 
Battle of Jutland In Norember. 

1917 and has been awarded two 
dah for gallantry In action.

With thto will--------
one-reel comedy. ’’Birth Control . 
and what to a whole entertainment In 
itself, another

HOnCETOCOSroiEltS
Her past.” To taU you that a Sun- 
riilne comedy I. not of mtrth. to to 
tell yon what you know already, so 
'•nuf ced”. Don’t mtos this one. Ke- 
gular p'rleea.

•taro OloatB for Btock Taktag

Thirty appeaU were tieard today 
by the Court of Revision for Nnnat- 
mo Assessment District, tills beliis a- 
bout half the number dealt wUh Iasi 
year. The mort outstanding appenf 
Is one by the Canadian Explosive 
Ud.. who ask for s reducUon in tbelr 
asaeaament In view of their approach 
ing removul. This case has not been 
derided as we go to press.

...3 Bsskeiball I.Aaguo games 
Ust night Harry’s team won from Re 
wsrre by 40 to 8 High School “ 
from ■HiBiRitonr----------------------

» MORE CANADLtNH
ARRIVE IN HAUPAX

Mr. C. H. Beevor Potts. Darrlsler 
and Solicitor, has moved his offices 

Caldwell's (npetalrsi. Commercial 
street, next to tbe Rexall Drug Store

Halifax. March 11- The

Storn^^aTm'e" otS? w^more
’ than 1.808 Canadian troops «roo over

Japanese IntereaU are a_ about to In-
slall a sawmill of 16.000 feet capa
city on Osbriola Uland. off the 
tranos to Nanaimo haibor.

Bijou Theatre

tuvl. Wslaa Maroh'ts.- 
thut drtek WM

Crooatau taqaori te Mafor Ootltor.
r wttoaw Cavtoln Beott. Mated 

that the Rasotaa slMuont ia tba Oamp 
isponaMa for tko rtoriag as 

welt a« driakfog. The Mrito 
from soWtora who row tbe rtotara 
tiring bull cartrMfta «*I ttom otOo- 
eru who swore that no- order waa 
given the men opgoatog the rtoton 

(belt aasmuritloa or tarir bay-

Ki»nK 
WSMIIMH

sr. Ml 
stbet 

brought to light 
ployees In the eerriee ot the Caaod- 
Ian Pacinc railway that It woolA not 
only anrprtoe the antli* rity but atoo

Captain . 
turned to»t night from overaeus. ■ 

by Mru McKlanall. wko 
baa been engaged to war work wklto 
vtoltlng relativaa and f 

Captain 1
In AaguM. 1818, and tor n

MS MM tFnaiinT 

IT iffili IWIliB
whkli tbe wins and laHBtoa e« eteMMbm iMMMO karond dPita

la time to get Into ibe big German 
Drive on tbe Amiens tronL am 
lered Mona at 8 o’clock on tbe morn
ing of ArmIsUce Dayr immedtoUly 
after Mooe bad been eaptured hy the 
Princess Pats and the 48tl> Bstul- 

From Mona hto anU prow 
to NImmy. the scene of German atro 
ciUes daring the early days ot 
war. and after tereral weeks in this 
sector, left lor England on ChrlM- 
mas leave, retnrnlng to France and 
rejoining hto onK at Moan. On Jaa. 
nth he ftnally left France for Sag- 
land. selling for home on March 10. 
arrilog here last evening after a 

easant trip.
Tlie Captain and hto wife are both 

pleased to get back to Nanaimo and 
after a weMt’a vlMt with Mr. and Mr, 
C«nrad Relfel, will again take up 
their residence on Commercial Mreet.

belagrtaaa- p«i*« la tte T

"Jma i

A strong protest wtm made'thto et
leraoon by two Brtttob adteHto eg 
Htndn ram who eaeta to 
the Charmer at

admission to one of Ibe loa 
tela. Ka«ldhoo.oneeftheB
manager of the Mayo Lomker-----
pany, of Dnaoaa, where he has ttt 

working under hbn. aboat 88 
being Cngitoh. The oUar. per Lit 
was a achool teacher to teAte 
both speak the BngUsh laagaag 
enUy. Tliey claim that ae Brtttob 
rnbjecia their people have takes a 
big share in tha -anr bopi by tlghtlag
beside the British aoldten. and by ______
•.upplylBi them with mtaMf **l *«b- 'T?!" 1
puee.and ask wtet >tgl* Hmt *01 * _____ _ , .. .
have to bring back to ladto of Ua hto deetoioa o^tbe groaad Mat kite 

at they raeoive tram the P«h-.roat Haatek OFag AJpaa ate*.”

l.ondon, March 88—Tnirty thous- 
•nd South Wales miners reaumed 
work laM night. The remainder 
the strikers *11! resume work today.

HLDTKE’SADTfKETO 
LOCAL WSlMDfMS

Mrs. Bkluner thto aftormooa reoelv 
the foltowlBr taleiram Crom Mr. 

.. W. Dyke, with referene# to tha 
Panning Oonmrt in Vancouver last 
night: ' '

hto aadieoea.

TODAY AMD SATURDAY

LEAH-BARD
III wIiMt wo l.HifVP lo l)P 
III.' inosi nlta-.rhinK Ihrtll- 
iii- iin.l iimtaiml picinro 
ev. r shown it’s . ulh’.l

“MORAL
SUICIDE”

II luis rv. r\ llimR a Motion

5Ui Epiaode 
'The Woman in tha Web*

PRICES 
Time 2.15, 7 and 9 p.m.

Mr. John L. Ward, local nss 
of the Mutual Ufe Insurance 
pany received the appolntmen 

.secretary of the Nanalibo Agricul- 

.taral Society at s special ineoUug ueld 
last evening.

dnisUe measure for conlfolllng 
rest estate buslues. Is oonlsm- 

platcd by the Provluctal Oovorn- 
an.l may he passed tnli w 

The propoeal Is Itial real estate s- 
. gents snd salesmen shall be required 
to proluce a license from the regto- 
trsr of trust compenlee.

The only way to learn the oew 
dancer is to hrtuslly dsnet them with 
one who KU.iwe. Thai’s Just :»hat 

.Q gel at H e Instruction Dance of 
the Victory Club. Trr_ U tonight 

‘at Young’s HsU at 8 o’clock

Buy W’ar Sariugs Stamps

Mrs. W. J. Ferguson, of Haltbur- 
ton atreet. waa tenderml a aurprtoe 

by'many of her friends, the 
■ saiug the mlebratloB of her

I The fnkruction Dance of the Vtc- 
tory Dundng Club will be held in 
Toarg’a Hall thto avenlng, atartlng 

[at 8 o’clock. A fun lUtf of Inatrne- 
tora will be on hand. _ _

aitoatlM la the OMta« •totom a»- 
llni to a deMatop te 
ie B. P. Wilaei, ro flli ken ka- 

day. The dietotoro to leiM w^m 
as aettltog a tool rtaaglt mtawi 

' aa to wbetkmr HMte m ^ ,

atafp for 
the 1818 
dlaa

sad they were so enthasteatlc that 
encores followed each' other In coa- 
tudon. ’Toil your people aot to miaa 
him for he Is magaeUc. sad an arttot 
whoM vocal •work wlU bevdr be for
gotten.. We give him a great reeqp- 
tlon.” ,

CARD OF THANKS.

Helatlvee of the late Ml*. A^e 
Cordon wish to thsnk those who seat 
floral irtbotses and tha kind friends 

umathlsed with taem la tiietr

Paris. March Id 
present at tha 

ConneU at Four

- Marshal Foch 
DUforesm of the

IMATf
IM* I

Latadon. March 18— la m

tka food Tsrotrollar a»- 
s tkol M to rot ktofMarot ta- 
fo patatero tkli PH* ar ro-

prttas may ka Imporog ttv tka 
•ato of this oalmem - i;
ArpUCATKBf FOM 1

Victoria. Merck l»r- UtegMB 
airs tbsd aader tka FrokMUro MmM 

8 1-1 per eaat proel roMI Hmmf 
uwed to be eetd. khan be ikwM 

„ road 8 1-1 par roat. alekkel te 
wdgiiL eama before Ike f igtototat* 
lart atekC Aasmealmmt ta tkto ef 
fMt wu tatkarol kr Malta R- I- 
Barks sag Mbatad n ta iMg*. ^
OP <ka qaatetoa betas ratoag ky M.K.

tor Umlt w
Temps brtlevea that the CoateO *1 debete

the draft ef tbe 
preliminary treaty tomorrow and 
win then examine eafi. arOcla separ
ately.

@)bituars
MltH. ANNIE GORDON 

Tl>e luneral of the lata Mrs. Annie 
nrdon took olsce Tseterday aftar-

-HSlB from the K
Ithurtoo street, the Interment bring 
made in the Nanataso Cemetery. The 
Rev. Mr. O

the home and graveside, tbe pidi- 
bearera being Messrs. J. Lewie. 
MerrlU. R. tderrtttt. W. -Inee, 
etuU and W. R. McKenile.

la the

Frtata»apert.lfor8hW--» 
mea oa 4be Aa

wke brroght la lk«.m 
pounds et hallbat to tbto Ptat Mtar 
being oat tor II kaya. aaA laaMsak 
$481. maker wbat to kaaaa aa «a 

Tkaewafo
eet^ eae-flltb. i —
mea tMli.kS. ’The ama taplag for
the operattag aWfo tka beta
before dlvMlag thalr a

tbeta wm ka a* peraka sf By



Service
: nqrinfDOit* majr 
fo ffik Bank with 
&at ORlnl and 

_ tfffi tt MBdared. 
•n oDliiaif at^cur

-i«E GWADIANJ^K 
OF COMMERCE „
^ mmua m m imib crm. • owcm

l^rti^Braich, E.R Bird, Mmagar

IXtNSOK. —— — -----
th. UlmtloB IB luiu. «r. WIMU» 
AaMwr Chwtkill^ fl«rW»*T o< W*r.

-----

t to oittor to crrMttko tta .^toa oot. fa.a oxpowd non-
tov» toto to iMd to tHo BBTlr UBrerr «root ttoreot o* to-

-----m U UkB B mm ttm bm ^ «,« HnaforUM
ted a toto* otort. Bot »ow teatood ^,^n_ „„ tbe othor ^
at «>rtostos m aU taek ogato tHoartoB ran dlfflooH.
gtaittog potot. tte offldal.toa«»to j ^w«, of OoDoral Doalktoe’.
to fravootog to altor Ito o«a teUh •«rrtaiT laUI It teoGioat
tot W*toi-r tort tte tototoWItoto to t.te toK------ - —

UfAUIHlFIIlllI 
IS AT a

H« mU ther bad aataiad fwm ^ 
■ontii mad had dona aoma diauaeo 
«Mia toe aoaat. wban ihoy ^ 
hoDtod hr anrparlor fowto aad a^ 
ooutarad twatlUty froat tha paopto 
Ttia Saeratarr pointad oat toat tola 
lattar faatore waa aomaUtog “*^1^ 
tooat ba carafallf waJgbad. ao It ahow 
ed «to daagor pbleh oillM Taaolt

it to Of

.oliiTLi/SirStog alao that U
„tod. to gal ap otoV to Ua «BO*^

i.‘sn.*r-Ji’3St
to Mt «ork 

_jr toaa otoptaatatbad
aa ea ~ -

orav, tfia gacratoiT aaui « waa 
Britaln’a policy to glm adpport. ^ 
not to liirolTa any Brtttoh troopa. Ha 
told that aanaral Danfttoa la "OgWi-. 
tec daaparataly ter bte dcUto lag^ 
•rd for the world'a dyUlaatloil-'* 
Thera la a BriUah mlaelon with Oato- 
aral DatUbtea, and wadlcal awppllaa 
nhnttiona. temtrnctora and toahak.1 
tolTiaaa ate balag tamlahad. Ha told 
timt Omani Daalklaa had teftorad

THE gaiety, the beauty and. the dear youth

showers do the winter worn meadows. Some ot the 
world’, mo.texqui.ite mu.i»l gem. ha« been tnepu^ 
by thi. gentle «a»n-mrd «e »ugbt with all then

^ ethereal grace on Columbia Records.

tite.

aad WaOMNO toASCW(MtedaU^ ^_oo.

umn A
WANTID

QIHl. WANTiSD—To aaalai la gi^ 
rtal houae work. Prataraitca to 
one aleaplnc at home. Apply fU 
Hecate atreat

WANTED*- Odd Joba. U
Electric wirins and rapalrlgiB ~i 
apMialty. Apply C. MlUa, Ptotop 
Birbor ahop, or phone ilj. _

FOR MU
FOB BALE— Charrolat Car, all gato 

Urea, one apare; oan ha aa« « 
Harry'a Saturday, or addna
IPOq-_______________ ^ IM

FOR 8AUS— One bonaa m tot 
lota; good garden, cantMlJiiMto. 
Cheap tor dhab or on top^ ^ 
ply Free Prato. %

FOR SA1.E— for i&OO aato. tna 
roometf houae with pantry, paad 
garden, nil tenoad, good waS. M 
COxlXt feet oppoalte trtbal OaU. 
Apply 6S8 Pine Straat.

1»14 FORD CAR ter aala. Pitoi, 
tSKO.OO. Apply R. UcOregar. Ka- 
nalmo Cloctrle Ught Co. SM

m LOST MID FOURD

wrday night, fold «sui«> chain i 
loL Reward on raturnlng to Ma- 
Mnatort. Stewart aranua.

ant toehoand.

....______ - - atee a • m mmm do>

; HOTOlWIHrY Rnnwiw - ^ Pritow-h

Caaala. CaiBto. raow^^'-—-------

Myuiwn <a«to^)

proof that they of-
______________I Jot aarrlee oraaaaaa _
to tbo OaMtoi Sxpoettooary foreo 
katwaoB Aug. 4. 1»14. and Aug. IC 
ItlS. aad hATO bean honorAly ro- 
jMted or dtaalutogad and who are, or

------------- - - - hate baao. aarrteg to the AcUre »-toto agi« ate seed S« tba ntothod ^ ^
adatlartogllwalaahlitowatog. llr.l---------------------------- ------
MaftoMtoa toa Mtohto tor Itow Waat-.OTT MRXB TO FAY

^ tote tea aatotoW tom-] PWOVIEttAl. TAX
toaate^^gaatogdtekmtoStoM, Vlatolto. Mateh «-«S on otet- 
toto toto toar owagad to. toa^’,^,^^^ ^
tte. too aaOBtotoOa and atecyto^ ^ oatotolttoe a* the Ylatorta prlrala 
ato. tool b now. TW w«»g Unto. 
howooar. to ato o aaa» toadnikla now *

fS:
^ ja^iMV.so.

Tko Coluinbia Granola
tke ColmbtaTc

Gxi

I ttto uspiogncCT. AbA it .
_______________ fh«Wtoe-.

:t;
our'tvw

RY I^AN
EST COUPONS

into

^wSavingB mm

TIAIKISReot eAbn-IWSR^ : -

:SsaEirtc.SSfs^?*’
-«4aWwSmrino.Stwto. . ■

> I"".

' Q^mUUMM

b totolA. MUk wf ikaUBmA.

idi ODWMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. Toi

LALLiEY-UGHT

S*E«
Phone 99

Willdicl

Wbon to VaaowoTar atop at St 
Fulton Bouno BMma. tuUy ■•••*; 
Uirooghout: qhlot and right to S», 
diopidag aantra. Raow,^

For Sate by....
Geo A Fletcher Music Go.

"Nanaimo's Music House”
22 Commercial St. Nanaimo. B. C.

-The Botufday ■’*** **!?.1^ 
laat than flte oanto n WW.

»Tba Oonntry <Mg»^ 
leaa than JaW

Tt a tear, laaladlag paato^ ±11.78 a year, laaiaaiag -
R. Derate. aaUiorte.4 W"*
Broadway,Wtot.

HuaiMlkrh^«b
...jr5=Ln*>.

Batlmataa and PtoUaa oh 
AEEX. HRRDMSfW.

PAK Bou 7S -

SSsa^rSiii.1^ itammtetii.m

-rSm THOMAS WHITE,

am BAT noiMS
nOHSETOKGOW----- /

Omx to too heart of toa coast In- 
Mto te poUalehlng. But aa a Wault 
of raaaat onnta. to# rad twatoren at
Algrt Shy hate agioad to aign a writ.

■ to ttooy too law to

.J too right to aaak aa 
aunt of too tear nad na to^teoww. 
inrealigatlou of thalr htetoflcal «»- 
tcwtowiltha-------- -■“*

fS‘“jI!dIrS^?"vnaoouter whan
toa appeal of Kooatartte and Uklaaa 
ogatoat toa aaMnaaa of two tooodia 
toiprteoimaat lor a pottettto, artelng 
out of a woSdtee aeromoay. waa bar 
jantooaoart. Thao 
upbWd. hut toe gan«
^law of the ganai

«.«« agalnat Indteaa. Sw tote
at loaat, that If thgirax laaax, xnai u uw. r—-
roteiwad on ntMoal tt would aatffualy 

topfr authority wllS H|o, r

AMRRIOAK I
Citodon. March 18—dtogla Rat> 
r. of to« DalMd Stataa. dafaatod 

»y MoOoiwiIck. toa BrKteb atoHDo- 
wMght. tto potato In a 18Hmn« ^
aar, «
Roy 1
wtoght, • potato la « twtmm 
lag oantoet to toa »dhora SladMm _

i*-^****^ i i X > !W ■

MSTIMl
llothen Know Tint 

fiemiiioCastoria
Always 

Bears the

rJout rOSTAOR S*ASU^ 
teatloaa. ate., honght ^
BiiUeb ColnniWa atempa ou 
•BTolopaa and anTolopaa rac^
for. ndTwit of Rallwy. 
you to look np your old tott^ _ 
let 'mo know what anTelopaa 
Lute poated botote 1878. W. R-^ 
Hall.No. lOr -
CDUteT. B.O.

C. G. Steve
nflNTRACrOR AND L 

B,dtamtea Ohraw 
Oabinet Makteg a S»Dto». 

FboaoSldA.

Mc3&.di
Tor Over 

Thirty Yearsnm r .U.i»WMW teW*



WAWAIMO Fmg PUBS, jaiDAY, MARCH gfi, 1919.

For Forty Y^A We Hayie Bern AlH^ ,,
Do yo« rememW what; tanniiigwai like in Can^ forty yeart ago 7 '
We remember very wdl what manufacturing wa» l^e, whatthere wae of it 
The farmers were struggfing on farms and getting low prices for 4mr: produce.
The few manufacturers were also struggling, for &e most part unsuccessfully.

' ’ For forty years we havo worked together. Have we not both -iwospered?
We buy from yon most of what you grow. You buy from us most of what we 
make. That hasbeen and is the basis of our alliance. -

I flWpwBliffll

lOCM BTU your cuawiimro, •*
' TOUT «nttr« foreign nuurket. s^wm«—. .^-.r—w s^------------------- ,------------ -----

• How A Minority Seek to Sever Our AlUance
____ ^ ^ . .0. • _ *i_ -     - -----------------^

that the faniiera of Canatia. are not Ihb clasa of men. 
3ecoqd hacaiue the arpnaent^a mMonni. 4t roqoirea 
Utde reflection to aee that if our jnm4ot b^iifown open 
and flooded, many of our manufacturera, caught hi the 
atruggle to re ndinat themaalooatfepm war to peace con
dition., wiU not be ahleMw^^ttV- Would thia not 
result in many of, our poagiawnulam Ihiqi^were able and 
willing to take ip ft
Woidd not the real -------- -
oaaaiat chiefly of faraaera, &

Hie Grain Grower; dou------
Ution of the Prairie. Provinefla
the I .............. "

—Mnt-
etiona u.--------------
one idea aeema' to ^
Unfortunately for^ 
aU thereat of the

SOUTH AFRlCAdesl 
New Zr-«-“* *-----“*
areaU

The Prairie Grain Growera are urging pje wem- 
pent to throw down the tariff waU between Canada and 
tl» Unitdd Stalea beeauee Aey want U aava a little inoney
(mainly on freight retee) by-buying from t^ Umt^

•Sutea manufacturera juat aouth of them. They, who 
constituU about 2# per cent, of the agricultural populatira

venue, they would rahatitnte for the tariff, which coUected 
laat year about SI per cent, of that revenue, an inweeae of 
ineoma tasoa, hdieritance taxaa, corporation taxm and 

Aa it b quite obviou.
Sat aui w^d aflert ffihTiiBieH»ui4ittle,-tfebU 
the indtrcirent they are uaing to get you to foraake ua aSd^ 
foUow Ifce frei. trade propbeta no one knowa where.

. We think AU appeal wffl fail. Fimt, it
.eema to be founded nn the aaamnpthm that the fai^ 
of Canada want to alip out paying wy tnerea.^ ta*m 
Aat may be nee«bd for aoldbra’ ponaiona, gratuiUea and

Tariff Policy of Other Nations
great BRITAIN b abutting out ^ 

countriea (except tho Demlnkm). FRANCE
are abutting out the gooda of other countnea by import ^____________ ^_____________

'“‘toedemocraticpartyi.IkeUnit«isuu^

. —».l d..dl, b£J. ~l .1 kJoelnr but .1 the -k*

' G™. Geowee. in de„..^in, •!»«
.^SpiSk"irL''r/e...a».ee'k.c«-To.wi- 

•d”""'the DANGER OF UNEMPLOYMENT

.. tfa»k~M.*k. u .t.u<U. .nd ,h.t-lh.r couutrie. of th. world «
•• >»-^When thbdangeo w puaa^, e^  -J .....k . t.riff should be framed a. will suit, not Ae manufac-

iH going to do, then a. a whole, and by adding to Ae prosperity of Ae nation, jsdd to
Z aTT safe^A to prosperity for any country or any class m A.t country. .

' issued by
iThei Manufacturers’ Association

RecreatiodClut^ *
and
Pool Room
CASSIDY S SIDING , 
near GRANBY MINE

I have opened a pool room. Dance Hall, an^ Refresh: 
meat Counter at Ae above place aod solicit your

A Dance Held Every 
Saturday Night—GoodMa^

Napoleon Manca

IVIEWTS Ml^T BH 
rnOVlDED BV CAX.\»A

Careful Drivers
Office Phone 36

«aod Pervioe our Motto.

sir Thomiw WliUe. BpeRklnR re- 
renUy In the House of Common, rato 

why t'anedn must provtde

F. TAYLOR 
-ftRIght Phone 444

NANAIMO-VANOOUVn
ROUTt

Leave Nanaimo, S.30 a.m. 
Leave Vancouver 3 p.m. 

--------- iwn, Kneept 8n»<tor.
ox-Vanoouver

Route
NsBslmo tor tJnioB Bay Gomoj 

I.JS p m. Wwluesday and mdajr 
LMune NanaJmo for Vaneonver 4,S« 

p. B. Tborsday and Batorday, 
JBO. BROWN. W. MeOlRB.

H. W. BHODIB. 0. P. a-

credlli to finance foreign trade. Dur- ,o coBO, for Canada to provMo cm- 
Ior the deflate on tho addrew In rtr- a,,t, u, a t» oonne^
ply to the Speech from the Throne a—1»— w« rtiaM obtsln
• Mid '------

rtree-BrtMrt ti--------
iwlth the taslnem w ImM obtsln 
crerMsa In order that onr agrlcul 

today, and It will ,nd manafbetared prodttcU BSy
be Mid, It wUl be nacnmniT. owtag 

• to the eondltlos of eTebeeca brtwaea
Canada and f ha Ualtad Btstea that
Canada, like tha Ualtsd rthtaa, SUM 

'provide oredlU from which oar pr*-
daoU shall ha f— ---- * "

In theae won
of the auongwt an»me«a tor aav- 
ins tha Investing of the rwaHlag b»- 
ney In War Savings asd thrlH rtSB*a 
Tha cradha grafted liy the Domlalon 
Government are matU poaalbla hy tbs 
estent to whteh tha peopla flsoe mo
ney at lu lUpoaal. throat tha pni^

War^TlBga Btampe era _ 
Rooa axamole. They help hrtag bn- 
Uneaa to Canada and pay tha Invaa- 
tor wall.

Put yonr money Into War Bavlagt 
sumps a^ let tt vpilc.

Furs-Furs -Furs
—Ship to ua direct—copy. The lop 

market price paid, and eqnUable gradlBR
mads.

No Del*ya at Any Potot. ,

We are re^lau^ed with and recoRnlied by the United SUtea 
War Trade Board and all of the Collectora of 
lleen-o P B F 30. aod you can .end your Ur. to u. ^
lag or any tag. changed to attlt. If marked •*Puri of Canadian 
origin - and yonr fur. will come right through.

FAIR GRADING
The rule, and ethic of the eichanga do not permit of rondlag 
.ii.Tin. nrlce-llin.. yet we give you an exact and expert grad- 

" " “ nar you at mttr ef five tn.lwanty-tlva cenU n
dollar than the average v-nuti.* furcbmpaay. u

PO.0. - I

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7U, .nd OhdOnul tt. *T. lOUltt USA.

Chase at 
which yt 
good



UKAllHEWS

Mr.,CMdI tea. of Oitw, B&. k 
MdM loteUaa la this 0U7.

97 a T0«a of ma bi 0*^^— ------ t», OktUCM

Bank, NPri Naeftetena. H. 
jMHBaa and Hkrty Ftoc*. «-» 

tM. a»«*n» an tka Pat for VaaeotH

TfeM Na. »M woa Hr, •ilaM’a 
tk. annrtac haM hat •«-

•m CKlaaoa' Pliat AW Claaa wlH 
Mt laatiht la tka BotrsI of T«aa 
mmm at 7J0 VRM«t.

«A»Awo mg^iitaa. mgAY.march

'• “*• r.s,"ssi ss ^
brown EARTHENWARE
PLANT ponre
lime and Sidphar Solution
A«iiBrU»40e.

or TREE EPRAY 
Hair-Oallon, 70c. OBlIons, f1J»

Dr. WiHaiBS Fly and Insect Spray
QiMrU,e6o. ««tf 0>tlon,‘ »1.#0« q>««on^

Hand Spray Pumps
^MtcflJBOEMb

(Less 10 per cent Dincount)________

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110. PHON^ HARDWARE, 10

m^lDOMINIO^
•no. M<tH crtag rafr^- ------- wUl»AY AKD BATDBDAT

TlicN(!wSiiitMiMlekHawaDistiiic6TeClnia
____A nlrPAfiv findinir fa^nr antk

They «pe fri'vlaonoo, SerKos* .

S vouU find U.«» mjJ*;

Prices for EverYone, from

nnTlic7»'moW”dh™Uc”^^^^ 
Your approval la welcomer Uppruvai lo -------------- ^

« iA
11 were one of the 

...w.ons who saw —

‘•Apii:onn” on the

don’t
need two askii^ to aee* 
•‘•Apii:onn” on the scree 
-ARIZONA” on the 
screen! The real west! 
Real cavalry! And 
• Doug ” as the famouB 
Ueutenant hero!

I uougtas ^ 
Fairbanks
'^Arizona”
An ArtBPafl Piotaro

spring Coats
Which are Practical 

Our Showing is Complete!

.n< the matertali oaed la lhair maka-op. Faihfoued In 
the allthtly rathared atylaa thew «mU U>« P'^"
beUa many of them ara bnttonad trimmed. Tha plain and fani^ 
S ^eu atm predominate. All the coaU may ba won. bnt- 

^t^ the n.L or open. Many of th. coaU faror mlllury. 
kraWa and trioga.

A Fine Range, $18.57 to $35

DOUGLAS TAlSBaSKO 
A^uamMTThM

L OME^RUa. wwwa

J Birth Control

OXFORDS
The Revest Footwear Creatlonsj

la new in ^twaar h always an Important auatUon. 
Oar.aprtn* footwaar arrlTala hara loat'kean openad op and wa 
are now awaiting your approral on iheaa aman low Aoa «r^- 

in th. popular long hat with the high ahaped with 
the aluminum pUta and naxlWa wait aolea. We are lowing a 
wry neat Oxford U pateat kid. The kiiitf of shoe whW 
your foot tha daalrad appaarnca. A alaa raaga from * »'* jf ^ 
SaUlng at, a pair lor . ..................................................................
" White Kid Oxfords

hpiiiiSkirts are Fashioiable

20c lb. ^Shadows of Her Past'
mm m Bidty t Bi Oaoda ' - ___ ____

Oar rtHYwlng of Silk PopUa Bklrta ta on. of tha moat affee- 
tlw dlaotays yat ahowa. In high ^eatotad affecU thaaa aklrU are 
Sl^iSd^rin tha wida halt atyha. whtla othaw ara aUght.
^.K___ I ,11 of them fawrln* tka aarrow graoatal Unaa. Tha

“ thalr maka-up b of a haautUal Mk ClaUh. mili
tary kralda and fancy atllohlng forming tha trimming. All of
th.,^ sUru haw the plain or fancy pockela. Bhadea of grey.

kavy. reamla, hrown aa*b«rga«dy:
------— In two prlcee....................................... S«-r» f7-BO

losk (her On 
DRESS

A ahowlng of drmiM whHk
_.w Bure to piaaae yoa, IMa 
Uma of tha year one ktgin b 
think of a-naw draai, aad k 
thb dbtinctlw blowing yaw 
Idea, may be reallied. '

Bargea, aad crape da
ehlnaa are naad in their maka- 
up. ail theae halag of ai ' 
.quality. Tfie aklrb thb - 
are aHghtly narrower and 
or, many being braided b 
tary braid. The wry i 
high wabted atylaa an .. 
while the Rnaatan effeeb . 
proring a pleasant eontraat 

The dreaeaa ara made partlp- 
abrly effectlra. with pretty ab 
broidery and braided daalpk' 
many of them are relierad VBk 
dainty eollars of gorgetta. angp 
da chine or wasbabla nltna.

Many of the ailk diwaaa ab^ 
the traniparant alaergg which 
ara of gorgetta. Thb ahontai 
of dreaaaa b both pieeMng aM 
axclUBlre. Sbea from M to 4$, 
Price b low at ---------BITJI

Um£GDt!5DRESaS
PrcttrmdEidim

Buy your girl one of thpae yiti. 
ty little dreaaea from •*•* “
and Vklled dbplayT 
]uat opened np thb ahlyma 
and aa they are aampb ftoM 
wa hare marked them tar 
quick clearance. Exoellaot waB 
b>g materiala audi aa JapaM 
crepe, glnghem. and 
ailka, made In pretty — 
atyU*. abo the neat mtlag 
in aleew affacta. Many auU 
dainty cotora ara uaed In ' 
makeup, their (rimmbg 
ibliity hand embroidery or 
inga of contrasting shsdaa 
aelf. Many of the modab m 
belted. The erepea ara b the 
pale abadet, many Mgg b 
pretty atrlpee and cMafcA-tlW 
■ilka are In pongao alhda. af 
white, roae i)ad k^ Bbaa to 
sis yeara. '
Crepeo range
Sllka range  Jttm to BMt

Tha Vtotory IkmclBg Club in th# 
tatura wOl hirid Us rag«l« weakly 

«« Nooda^a* th. CWb‘a U- 
..„K»(m anacB for haghsnera hatag 
hiUd oai Frtdaya. Tha CUrt» to do- 

all ita net proeeeda to U« 
Red Crow and I. O . D, B. and up to 
U. pn—t ha. urea to

the two-tmmed patriotic wjrfatlea.

POR 8AJJB-4-Pa.aangar Bord Car 
to Al aowUtloi. A simp for MPI. 
Oray-Oort Motor Btfea. Ch.^

mil sptiicti. uwTl
CECIL FANNIMi

O L D B F I REII^— f » V iB »F » —

H emT&AAN Co.

Anafter proof of the Heintynnur supremacy.

FOB BAIJB—Oak rsMgarator and 
dlslBg room turattura. Aqpply Mra 
O. 8. Boagham, 111 Mlltra 8t 
phoBs i». m

HEINmij^N & CO.
.tianw ■ , , ■

llak«» Of ^THE WORLD'S BEST PIANO."
RoyiJ Bank Elook Namlme, •. O.

POU SAUL- Motor ba«*T^**2
S h.p . price $180. Apply
Light Office.

fiM
W.B.1

Victoria Critic

lion.

voiikAiia'cMiuuin ^ 
Tha prsmbaa on Chapel Btrsat laowt 
u tbs L X. U Btablsa. BultaUs tai 
gange or wbobaato waraboaas. Ap 
•tT&A.Bosktaori.M.Badd. 1»

War flaring# Staaipa pay 4 !•$ per

Agaob to aeU our Macla.W------
faateat aeOera ou Uis motUfi. i«ad 

i (mu for M eaat aaaaflla.
Mala AMOlaa. 874$ Mala Bireet.

esc. $7-»

New Ladysmith Ulier
Limited-

\ We Carry a Full Stock of

. IIWMII swaawiwrwri^— .

WMS as onawiB ^

iBiimiH
risisi.'fB

aaiiaiso.


